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Kap
Post In

By BILL JA
Pi Kappa Phi's.

exhibited a brilLiantshow to lead his teal
victory over Alpha PI
intramural football
night.

'1on Rainey
~ one-man

to a 14
I i Delta in
•:ction last

. By virtue of its w.
Phi will meet Sigma
at 8:30 tonight to de
fraternity league D c

The Timifes cap
• die league J tille •

Pi }apps
Hi Epsilon
ermine the
mpionship.
ed the In-

the Fourteen- Lions,
Nittany 25 gained th
championstdp by to
tarty 31, 9-0. Kappa
defeated Beta Sigrn
and Phi Gamma D
Sigma Alpha Mu, 7-
action.

downing
7-11, while

t league E
•ping

1 ella Rho
Rho, 7-0,
• toppled
, in other

The McKee Itbeketi
field-goal with 26 secol
ing to down the Irvi
3-0; the Daddy O's d 1Air Force, 1-0.; and t
downed Pollock 12, t

Scoring forfeit win!
Yellow Jackets over
Frosh, the Townsmel
Ogontz.Vets.. and the -

Ops over Navy,

I; booted a
ds remain-

g Wildcats,
feated the

le Warriors
-3.

were the
the Fierce
over the

ollege Co-
PiKappa Phi beste.

Delta 1-0 on a 7-5 fir.
vantage. Both learns 1,
defensive ball and hell
er on downs numero

Alpha Phi
t down ad-
layed tight
• each oth-
s times.

Rainey inter c e.Ftt ed six
APhiDelt passes in addition to
doing all of Pi Kappa Phi's pass-
ing. Single passes to Fred Mar-
tin, Ed McDowell, Bruce Mc-
Kay, and three to Stan Hopkins
accounted for six of the first
downs while a penalty gave
Pi Kappa Phi gave its seventh
first down.

Benny Amato passed four times
to Fred Smyser for first downs
and then a Dario Belardi to Smys.-
er pass play, covering 38yards,
accounted for the fifth first down.
. After a scoreless first half,. theTimites tallied a touchdown early
in the second half en a Pete'
Basile to Dan Thomas pass play
from three yards out. Basile con-

a Phi, Timites, Niftany 25
ramural Football Victories

—Dail! Collegian photo by Ron Miller
NITTANY' 31's Rudy Burianni fails to evade Mike Carmichel's
last-second lunge after receiving a pass from Nick Freedman. Nit-
tany 2 captured the League E title by downing Nittany
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Hosterman Stresses
Defense in Practice

Coach Ken Hosterman. trying desperately to rid his boot-
ers of their sudden defensive Malady, has been stressing de-
fensive maneuvers in soccer drills this week.

As almost every Lion soccer fan knows, Hosterman has
been anything but pleased with the hooters' defensive work
since their playing. in the (here we go again) West Chester
fiasco. But he hopes his lad's can
find themselves before the Mid- ,Theta Xi's Hawkdie battle. Otherwise—well. you
know what usually happens when Bowls Top Gamea top-notch offense -mee ts
"weak- defense. George Hawk of Theta XI.

"We're working particularly , bowled both high game and high.
on the 'three-back defensive series honors in Tuesday night's
system:' Klosterman commented 'Fraternity A league intramural
last night. "That's the type of bowling. His_scoreg were 2t3 fordefense that Navy uses" .game and 50,1 for series. Phi Mu

• In the three back system. Hos-;Delta's team tallied a score of
,terman explained. a halfbackl344 for high team game.
idrons back to aid the two In the night's action on the
backs instead of pursuing his us-•Rec Hall alleys, Theta Xi beat

,ual offensive course. _ Alpha Epsilon Pi. 3-1: Phi Mu
"I'm still trying to get the 'Delta beat Sigma Nu. 4-0: Theta

boys to move the ball constant- Delta Chi defeated Kappa Delta
lv." the Lion foreman said. , Rho. 3-1: Alpha Tan Omega upset
-We've been having trouble Alpha Zeta, 3-1: Kappa Sigma de-
with that since the season start- feated Phi Delta Theta, 3-1; and

! ed. I want them fo keep moving sigma Alpha Epsilon defeated
1 that ball . . . hustle for it in- Delta Upsilon, 3-1

stead of wailing for it to come
to them. I want them to go after ,
that ban even if they think
they have a lot of time to reach

"Navy's not going to stand
:around and wait like Temple did
;They're going to be cutting in
;front any chance they get."

verted the PAT MECO
The passing arm of Nittany 25's With 2:30 remaining in the first;Jerry Duckett gave his team a 9-04half. Duckett booted a 16-yard,

victory over Nittany 31. Duckett field goal after a Nittany 25 drivel
passed la yards to Barry Funklstalled deep in Nittany 31's terri-'
for the touchdown midway in,tory.

Three Individual Titles
Penn State picked up three in-I

dividual titles in the 1957 cham;
'pionships to bring its total to 73
since it joined the Eastern Inter-
collegiate Wrestling Association
in 1913. Its team titles over the
same span of years number 13.

oany 3 Barber Shop

HAIRCUTS
By Turn or Appointment
231 E. Beaver AD 3-8012

PENN STATE
DINER
Fine Foods

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
"TraditionDemands

Quality" t.:
JUNI • R PROM

On Sale
TI KETS

Friday All Day
at HUB

All Classes
nvited

Dam ng - - - 9,t0 1

Rec Hall

Desk and of the Door

The Best Dance
Of the Year

Semi-Formal

$5.00 per Couple Friday ... Nov. 1


